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CITY EIIILLE'TEL
NATIONAL ORPHANS' 1103INSITLAD 'AT, GETPYB••

anno,Pa.—The following named Sabbath-schools
are thankfully added to the steadily Increasing
number of schools assuming shares in this pope-

'far charity :

First Preabyterian,N. L., Phllada. (with add'l.)s2ls 00
First Presbyterian, Bellefonte, Pa..(with addl.)lso 00
8d Avenue Presto. Mission, N. Y. (with addq.)..130 00
Arch St. Presoyterian, Philada. (with add'L)....125 00
Union Sabbath-school, York Springs. -Pa. 103 77
Congregational, U .xbnry, Massachusetts 101 25
Methodist Episcopal. Scranton, Pa., (with add'L) 90 00
Second United Presbyterian Pittsburgh; Pa , 83 97
BroadSt, Methodist Episcopal, Burlington, N.J. 77 00

• Salem MethoeistEpise, Philada (with add'!.). . 76 59
FirstPresbyterian, Catasanqu-,Pa. (with add'l.) 76 29
ThirdUnited Presbythrian, Allegheny Pa 75 07
Presbyterian. Holmeaburg, Philadelphia, Pa.... 75 00
Congregation .1, Foxboro', Massachusetts 65 84
Congregational, Richfield, 0hi0.... ......... 63 50
Congregational, Eilling,worin. C0nn.......... ..63 00
Methodist Epts., Franklin chapel,Allegheny, Pa 63 90
Cb. of Faith. Prot. Epta., Mahanoy, Pa, (with

............................57 65addl.)
FirstPresbyterlan.Mahanoy. Pa (with addit.).. 53 89
St. Peter's.Meth.Epis..Reading,Pa (with addl) 55 05
Methodist-Episcopal, Mount Holly, N. J 53 25
Congregational, Hudson, Ohio 53 00
Second Presbyterian, Pottsville, Pa.... ....... . 50 00
Presbyterian, Hamilton Square, N. J 50-00
TrinityProt. Eptecopal. Mount Holly, N. J.... 50 00
Central Methoaist Episcopal, Philadelphia—, 50 00
Congregational, Saccarappa, Maine ... 47 88
St.Paul's Pro.Ep.Chestnut 11111, Phila.(with ad.) 45 00
-Christian Society, Boston, Mass.-- ........ 42 84
Sixth Presbyterian, Pittsburgh, Pa............. 42 50
Congregational, Windham, Ohio 41 45
Central Presbyterian. wevyark, N.J... 41 00
Presbyterian, Nt'llkeebarre, Pa. (with ad.) 33 00
Second Presbyterian, Princeton, N. J 37 66
First Methodist Episcopal, Mahanoy, Pa 37 51
Congregational, Deen River, Conn 37 28
Union St. Meth,Episcopal, Burlington, N. J.. 31 06
TrinityProt. Episcopal„htoorestown, N. J.... 96 50
Bethel Pres., Upper St. Clair, Pa., (with ad.).. 3 t 90
Congregational, Easton. Mass... 30 13
Congregational, Spencer, N. Y., (with ad.).... 30 00
First Congregational, Aurora, 11l 80 00
Primitive Methodist, Mahanoy, Pa............ 29 64
Mt. Pleasant Congregational, Roxbury, Mass.. 28 72 _
Second Baptist, Danbury, C0nn........ 28 41
Presbyterian, Bristol, Pa 27 90
Evangelical Association, Mahanoy, 25 90
SecondBaptist, Camden, Maine 25 53
Union Methodist, Charlestown, Massachusetts.. 25 29
Elliott Congregational, Roxbur7, Massachusetts 25 20
Bromfield, Methodist Episcopal. Boston. Mass.. 25 00
Methodist Episcopal, Renselaervillo, N. Y..... 25 00
MethodistEpiscoeal, Sing Sing. N. Y........... 25 00
Baptist, Sing Sing, N. Y... .. .

..... 25 00
Baptist, Preston Hollow. N. Y... ..... 25 00
Presbyterian, Ashland, N. Y 2.5 00
Presbyterian, Renselaerville, N. Y 25 00
All Angels, Prot. Episcopal, city ofNew York.. 25 00
Christchurch,Prot Episcopal. Riverton, N. J.. 25 00
St. Mary's Prot Episcopal, Burlington, N. J.. 25 00
Baptist, Mount Holly N. J... 2.5 00
First Presbytersan, P;inceton, N. J 25 00
First Presbyterian, Kalamazoo, Michigan.... 25 00
Presbyterian, Waynesboro' Pennsylvania 25 05
Baptist,llolmeaburg, Pkilladelphia,Penneylvania 25 00
Third Evangelical Lutheran, Easton. Pa....... 25 00
Emmanuel Evangelical, Philadelphia.......... 2.5 00
First Reformed, Baltimore, Md.... 25 00

Each Sabbath-school contributing the amount
of one share, ($25,) or more, secures the perpet-
ual right to nominatean orphan for admission
to the Homestead. At present, soldiers' orphans
alone are admitted. J. F.Beerms, M. D.,

Gen. Secretary.
No. 330 Walnut street, ?Made.

How A SHEEP WAS STOLEN.—John Crompton
is the name of an individual who has no local
habitation. This morning he was at Front and
south streets and observed a farmer's wagon
come over from Jersey. Crompton had a dog
and got him into a tight with another cur. He
then asked the farmer to watch the fighting ca-
nines. Farmer consented to do so and got much
interested in the contest. In the meantime
Crompton went to the wagon and searched it.
He took a fancy to a sheep, that had been dressed
for market and managed to get away with it.
He was captured by the HarborPolice and after
a hearing before Alderman Toland was sent to
prison.

LARCENY OF A YACFlT.—Charles Scott is sup-
posed to be in command of a small vessel which
makes piratical trips down the Delaware. It has
been ascertained that on several occasions he
has borrowed yawls from captains of thedifferent
vessels and neglected to return them. This
morning about one o'clock be took possession of
a yacht, which was lying at Willow street wharf.
He hoisted sail and started out Into the river.,,
Unfortunately for him, the wind shifted and he
was captured by Harbor Policemen Meyer and
Brown. Scott had a hearing before Alderman
Toland, and was committed to answer.

Row—ow A Vassm..—Lying at the second wharf
below Vine street is a small schooner, from East-
port, Me. Last night one of the officers invited
a couple of friends to visit him. The whisky bot-
tle waspassed aroundpretty freely, and the party
first became lively, then quarrelsome

, and finally
a fight ensued. The noise attracted the attention
of the Harbor Police, and the three men were ar-
rested. The names of the prisoners are JamesE.
Crosby, Erwin E. Kelly and Harry Taylor. Aid.
Toland committed the men in default of $BOO
bail.

ASSAULT WITH A MEASURE.—WiIIiam Johnson,
residing at No. 927 Ton street, got drunk last
evening. He went to a store at Seventh and
Wallace streets. He became quarrelsome and
then assaulted the proprietor with a peck meas-
ure. Hewas arrested, and this morning he had
a bearing before Alderman Massey and was held
in $1,200 bail to answer at court.

TIIE NEW GERMANTOWN BANK.—The hand-
some new edificeerected by the National Bank of
Germantown is now completed and the transac-
tion of business in it was commenced this week.
The building, which is an ornament to German-
town, is located at the corner of Germantown
avenue and School street. It is 30 by 65 feet and
two stories in height. The walls are of Maine
granite and are very massive. The banking-room
is 30 by 45 feet and 30feet high. and is surrounded
by a neat gallery which adds greatly to the finish
of the apartment. The floor is composed of iron
beams arched with brick and covered with French
tile. The clerks' apartment is made of' walnut
and ash, and elegantly carpeted. The tellers'
desks are protected with French plate glass
doors, and covered with white marble slabs. The
vault is one of the largest, strongest and most
complete of any in the country. It is fifteen feetsquare, built on a solid bed of stone resting upona rock foundation. The walls are 30 inches thick,surrounded with granite slabs 7% by 15 feet, and
30 inches thick. The whole interior of this apart-ment is lined with boiler irony of an inch thick,and is supplied with burglar-proof safes of the
best construction. As much as 63 perches of
stone were used in building the foundations ofthe vault.

In the rear of the banking-room are the Presi-dent's and Cashier's parlors, consultation room,
ck:c.. all neatly furnished and carpeted. The frontdoor and shutters are of double thickness, and
lined with boiler iron.

On the second floor is the Directors' room, 15
by 20 feet, suitably supplied with walnut furni-
ture, and the floor covered with handsome Brus-
sels carpet. Near this apartment is a vault 15 by
12feet, intended as a depository for old account
books, the boxes of depositors, &c., of the Insti-
tution.

Adjoining the bank building and immediately
connected with it by a corridor, is the Cashier's
residence, 42 by 34 feet, three stories in height,
Mansard roof, and built of Falls of Schuylkill
stone, after plans suegested by the Cashier, Mr.
Otto. On the first floor there are a commodious
parlor, library, dining-room, kitchen and wash-
kitchen. On the second and third floors eightlarge chambers and bath-room, all lighted and
heated. The dwelling cost 511,000.

The two buildings, with the ground, coat 560,-000.
The Germantown Bankcommenced operationsin 1814, with a capital of $132,000, and was gov-erned by thirteen Directors, nine of whom wereresidents of Germantown, and the remainderwere from Phladelphia,where ranch of the capitalwas subscribed. The house first occupied by theinstitution is still standing, and is next door tothe splendid structure just taken possession of.It was a handsome building in its day, and iscelebrated asbeing once f Avored with thepresenceof Generals Washington, Knox and Greene, whoslept in it one or two nights immediately afterthe battle of Brandywine.The first President of the bank was SamuelHarvey, who fulfilled the duties up to the timeof his death, at a ripe old age. He was MC-ceeded by Charles Magarge, who occupied theposition for many years, and then, by res*na-Lion, gave place toWilliam Wynne Wister, Esq.,the present President. The first Cashier wasJohn P. Watson, Esq., author of Watson's An-nals of Philadelphia, who was followed suc-cessivelyby Lloyd Mifflin, Samuel Harvey, Jr.'(afterwards Vice President) and Charles W. Otto,the present Cashier. The present directors are

Wm. Wynne Wister, Charles Magarge, Charles
Weiss. William Green, William N. Johnson,
JohnA. Haines, Jabez Gates, Nathan L. Jones,
John Rittenhcmse, Norton Johnson, NicholasRittenhouse, James IL Gates, Charles J. Wts-
ter, Jr.

UNION BKNEVOLIErrr AssocuTiox.—The thirty-
seventh annual meeting of the U. B. A was held
at the office, N. W. cornerSeventh and Bansom
streets, on Friday evening(adjourned from Taos-
day) Oct. 28, 1868. The following gentlemen
were duly elected officers and managers for the
ensuing year to wit:President2Satnnol EL Perkins. Vice-Presidents
—Richard D. Wood and. -J. Fisher. Learning:
Treasurer—Edmund Wilcox. Corresponding Sec-
retary—L. Montgomery Bond, Recording Secre-
tary—John H. Attwood. Marsagers—Benjamin
Coates, Thomas Latimer, John Behlen, William
Purves, Arthur G. Coffin, Benjamin. Orne, John
W. Claghorn,Thomas Wattson,Joseph 11.Dulles,
John Ashhurst,Thomas A. Badd.Charles Rhoads,
Richard Wood, Chas. B.Wurtz,M.D.,E. ILWood,
Joseph A. Clay, Alfred M. Colllns,John E.Graeff,
Henry D. Bberrerd, Randolph Sailer.

At a meeting of the Board of Managers, hold
subsequently, Dr.George F. McCallmont was ap-
pointed agent, and Thomas Evans and John T.
Walton collectors.

The association thus enters upon its thirty-
eighth year. It begins the season with 120 lady
visitors. Its workcovers allthebuilt-up portions
of the city except Kensington. The field is
organized into districts, with secretaries for tech,
and subdivided into sections, with visitors over
each. The annual report shows that there was
distributed last year an aggregate sum of
$21.290 55 in moneyand materials and that 4,058
families were furnished with coal. The number
of visits made to the dwellings of the poor was
19,011 and 1,098 persons wore found employ-
ment. Though this is bat a partial statement, it
shows a large work done, but insignificant in
view of thevast amount of suffering in a crowded
population of 700,000. The entire sum thus dis-
tributed is not more than is -expended annually
by many single families in our ,midst, and is not
a fourth part of the ahnua/ incomes of others. If
the lady visitors of our society are willing to
visit the sick and suffering in winter, their hands
should not tie tied for the want of means to give
relief. The small amount they have to distribute
is always insufficient and discouraging.

The collectors above named will make their an-
nual calls immediately, and their requests are
commended to all. Contributions may also bo
sent to the Treasurer, Edmund Wilcox, 404
Chestnut street, or to the agent. Dr. George F.
McCallmont, northwest corner of Seventh and
Bansom streets.

SAMUEL H. PERKINS, President
Jorn H. Anvoop. Secretary.

SERENADE TO HON. EDWIN M. STANTON.—The
Republican citizens ofPhiladelphia will assemble
this (Saturday) evening, at ten o'clock, infront
of the Union League, on Broad street. to partici-
pate in a serenade to the Hon.Edwin M. Stanton,
whose services and sacrifices in the cause of the
Union entitle him to the respect and love all true
friends of liberty and free government. Let
every Republican be present to show that the
people honor those who serve them faithfully.
There will be a magnificent display of fireworks
by Professor Jackson, an immense Drummond
llebt will be exhibited on Broad street and a
brilliant exhibition of dissolving views in front
of the League House during the evening.

Tun REFORMATION JUBILEE.—As a suitable
closing to the Seventh Jubilee year of the Refor-
mation which has been observed by the Lutheran
Church throughout the world, appropriate and
impressive services will be held on Sunday next,November ist:'morning, afternoon and evening,
at St. Mark's Ev. Lutheran Church, Suring Gar-
den street above Thirteenth. Discourses will be
delivered by eminent clergymen of the Lutheran
Church, and the music will be of a highly attrac-
tive and beautiful character. Very many of our
readers will remember with feelings of pleasure
the exercises which took place at the same place
a year since. and it is intended that those of next
Sunday shall be equally interesting.

THE curiosities of the looms in Europe S and
America are alike displayed at the great Clothing
House of Wanamaker & Brown. You can get
there a splendidly-made suit of clothes that bears
the severest scrutiny, cheaper than elsewhere—-
we mean, you can buv the materials alone. One
large apartment in thid great house is devoted to
Black Clothing alone, and on the ground floor is
a Boys' Clothing Department, where a regiment
of lads can be fitted out as easy as one. In the
customer department our best citizens may al-ways be seen ordering their apparel.

Foul ARTS.—We have received from the pub-
lishers, Colton, Zahm & Roberts, 172 William
street, New York, one of ther last "water-color"
chromos. It is from an original study by Miss
Ellen Thayer, is known as American Spring
Flowers, A., and represents trailing-arbutus, par-
tridge-berries and wintergreen. It imitates with
some success an aquarelle in which body-color is
freely used to get the value of the white andpink
blossoms against the tinted paper. The pub-
lishers remark that it is best adapted to a lady's
sitting-room or library.

THE BETHUNE MEMORIAL CHI:RCM—This new
enterprise is fast gaining favor with the resi-
dents of the section of the city where the
congregation meet for worship,corner of Twelfth
street and Montgomery avenue. To-morrow af-
ternoon the Sunday School will be addressed by
Colonel De Witt C. Moore and Robert Allen,Esq.
Rev. P. Stryker Talmage has been selected as the
pastor of the church.

STAVIN:ITE OF CHIEF LTLE.$-A fine statuette of
the late David M. Lyle, Chief Engineer of the
Fire Department, executed by Mr. Alfred Stanch,
the sculptor to whom was assigned the duty of
making the Lyle Monument, is now on exhibi-
tion at the Chief Engineer's office. This statue
Is 18 inches in height, and is a miniature copy of
the figure designed for the monument. It is in-
tended as an ornament for the houses of our fire
companies, and is well adapted for the parpose.

To YOUNG My:N.—Rev. Herrick Johnson will
preach a sermon to-morrow evening, especially
to young men, at his church, on Washington
Square. We are informed that seats will be re-
served, and a cordial invitation is exte.ded to
strangers, medical students, and young 4t i who
have no regular place of worship, fo whom
seats will be reserved.

GERMAN Mass MEETINo.—A grand German
mass-meeting (Republican) will be held this
evening at the National Guards Hall, under the
auspices of the German Republican Campaign
Club. Judge Schulze, of Texas, and Ex-Gov.
Miller, of Wisconsin, are the principal speakers.

FREEDMEN'S COMMISSION.—The annual meeting
for the election of officers of the Pennsylvania
Branch of the Freedmen's Commission of the
Protestant Episcopal Church will be held in thelecture room of St. Luke's Church, on Monday,November 2, at 12 M. Contributors are requested
to attend.

REUNION.-At the Church of the Redemption,
Twenty-second and Callowhill streets, Rev. Geo.
A. Durborow, Pastor, to-morrow morning at
30, o'clock, there will be a grand reunion of allthe Church members. All aro specially invited.

Dnnin the famous Arctic Soda Water and readthe Evinorio BULLETIN. at Hillman's News Stand,
at North Pennsylvania Depot.

FIN] ARTS.

Established by Vito Viti, 1815,

VITI BROS. (late Vito Viti &
Sons), Importers of Italian CarraraMarble,Monumental Statuary,Urns,
Monuments, Fountains, Parlor and
Garden Statuary, French Composi-
tion and Real Bronze Groupes andFigures, finest Parisian Bronze; Or-mula and Gilt 21-day Clocks,BisquetFigures, Alabaster Ornaments andStatuary, &o , &o.Particular attention given to spe-cial importation ofMarble Statuary
of all descriptions;and having direct
correspondence with the principal
studios of Italy, enablesthem to im-port at the lowest rates. Designs ofall Monumental objects of art canbe seen at their office, 149 SouthFRONT Street, above WALNUT.oc2A 28 91 8L

rfli A GREAT BARGAIN:
A JURIST-CLASS PIANO,

By one of the beet makers, nearly now, will be Bold atONE.IIALF the original eon, at TRAMPLER'S. 928CHESTNUT Street.
0c2.9 rptf§

HAMRICK & COLE,

No. 445 N. Eighth Street,
OPENED TO-DAY FROM YESTERDAY'S SALES.
HEAVY SICILIAN P0P14118,--

DOUBLE WIDTH,
Brown. Blue, Purple. Green and Wine Colon,.

AT 44 CENTS, COST65 TO IMPORT.
ALSO,

25 Pieces Heavy Poplins,
Paris Stripes, all colors, at '33 cents, cost 42 cents to land.

ALSO. ONE LOT

DOUBLE WIDTH SERGES,
87,54 cents, cost 60 cents.

ALSO, ONE LOT
VeryRich Silk Serges,

Mont Desirable Colorings, at 51 50, lose than cost to impost.

HAMRICK & COLE,
No. 45 Notth Eighth Street, Philadelphia.

oe3l-s to nun

WINTER DRESS GOODS
IN EVERY VARIETY.

POPLINS,
PLAIDS,

SERGES, &c., &c.
NEW GOODS OPENED DAILY.

JOHN W. THOMAS,
Nos. 405 and 407N. Second Street.

suZ3 tl Jalro

13LA .24.1%1 ET
AND

FLANNEL ESTABLISHMENT.
NEW FALL GOODS.

All descriptions of the beet makes nru3hrinkable
Flannels, as
Rogers' English Patent,

Real Welsh andSaxony,
Ba.ilardvale and Domet,

Shaker, both white and red,
Plaid and Printed Opera,

Gilbert,s Opera, all color&
Domestic, White,Red and Gray.

Heaviest English and American

CANTON FLANNELS.
ALSO,

SUPERIOR QUALITY BLANKETS,
All Wool and Extra Widths, forbest Family Use.

MEDIUM BLANKETS,
For Hotels and Public Institutions.

Crib and CradleBlankets.
Sheppard, Van Harlingen oh Arrison,

1008 Chestnut Street.
oc2e-tu th a let rpl

DRESS GOODS.
RICKEY, SHARP & CO.

No. 727 Chestnut Street,
HAVE OPENEDTHIIR

LATEST IMPORTATIONS
OF

13.1ELESS .70.A131E ICS,
Poplins, Serges, Velvets and Velveteens,

IN GREAT VARIETY.

RICHEY, SHARP& CO.
No. 727 Chestnut Street, Philada.

mw ern

TO PROPRIETORS OF
HOTELS,BOARDING-HOUSES

AND

SHIPPING.
We have a special wholesale department for supplying

Linen and Cotton Sheeting, Towels, Napkins, Single Bed
and Berth Blankets, and other goods particularly
adapted to your wants.

All the above kind of goods made UP at Ebert notice lf
desired.

STRAWBRIDGE &CLOTHIER
CENTRAL DRY GOODS STORE,

Corner of Eighth and Market Ste,
05e2.5 fim

GLASS AND CHINAWARE.

KERR'S
CHINA HALL,

1215 Chestnut St.,
Between Twelfthand Thirteenth.

Furnishing China & Glass'Establishment
Those in want ofFrench China will find at this es-tablishment a larger and better assortment than canbe found elsewhere, and atprices mach lower than atany other house In this The subscribers are inconstant receipt of all kinds ofFrench China; fromplain whiteto the richest decorated goods, selectedfrom

the best factories In France by ourown agents and be-ing bought for cash there, we are enabled to sellcheaper and give a better article than was ever of-fered in this city before.
GLASS WARE.

The largest stock ofGlass Ware In this conntry.rgoncannot fail tomake a selection fromourImmense assort-ment. Tumblers, $1 25 to $25 per dozen; Goblets,
$1 60 to $lOO per dozen; Decanters, $1 to $76per pair.

GLASS ENGRAVINGS.
All styles of engravirg infglassdone oxithe premises.

Initials, crests, monograms, names, or any design re-
guired; engraved in the most artistic manner. Thepublic are invited to call and see the engraversat Work.

COMMON GOODS.
Suitable for the kitchen and culinary purposes

always on band.
The great extent and variety ofour stock can only

be judged by a personal examination and comparison
with other establishments, which we solicit.

JAMESK. HERR & BRO.,
China Hall„, 1218 Chestnut Street,

Between Twelfth and Thirteenth:ocl the to ittrpi

80,A K
W. LINEN STORE, 11*

828 Arch Street.
several Cheap Lots of

TOWELS,

7 OWELING by the yard,

TABLE LINENS;

NAPKINS,
LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS.

Cr The largekt Linen Stock In the city at
Importer's price..

dee-m w

TO COUNTRY MERCHANTS.
We have now in etoro a very largo and varied =sort-mont of

LADIES' CLOAKINGS.
By calling on us youcan not only see all the styles In

vogue. but be supplied in quantities to suit at the lowest
wholesale rate&

Comparison of stock and prices with any wholesale
home solicited.

Samples sent by mail wnen desired.

STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER
CENTRAL EMPORIUM,

Corner of Eighth and Market Sts.

, , . •

.SIOPPARD, VAN HARLINGEN4S. ARBISON
_ •LINEN

BLANKETS, FLANNELS ,MUSLINS
• AND EVERY VARIETY OF

HOUSEKEEPING DRY GOODS,
CURTAIN'S,

CURTAIN MATERIALS, &c., &c.
NO DRESS GOODS.

Being the OLDEST EetabliehmeWfor the Special Sale of the above Goods, We can give to our patrons
the advantageof a long experience and thorough acquaintance with this special department of the
DRY GOOD BUSINESS, and making all our purchases for CASH, secure to them the wisest possibleprices, at which the same qualities are sold, either in this or the New York market.

NO. I.OOS CnESTINIO4IVSitriiMPAIIr.0c24 e 4t

r 11139. tea.

FUELS FUELS

A. K. di F. K. WOMRATII,,
No. 1212 Oheotnut Street,

(Late 5tand417.426Street),

ARS SELLING

Children'sSets of inrin,t $5.
Ladle's' Siberian aqtarrel Sets4sB upwards

61 Stink Sable '66 $lO 66
66 German Flitch 64 $l5 64
66 Stone !Marten 61 520 66
66 Royal Ermine 44 $4O 66
cc IluesonBay Sable 46 $5O •6
64 linsetan Sable 668100 66

INGIISR RIMING DOA SRATIIG NUFFS, ite.,FUR GLOVER,
FOOT 11UPF8, LAP BLANK T& •

A groat variety of

Carriage and Sleigh Hobos.
A. K. ds F. K. WOILTIATH,

No 1212 Chestnut Street,
PEILL&DELPHIUL,

an2943 tn w 4mro

!VEALEXICATE, SAW,*

MIIRDICINfikr

~': El TI 1

Estate clf CRT PEREMPTORYEstate of John Kohler. deceived.-Thomas dEons..AUCtioncer..-kuraunot to an order of the Orphans'coml. for the City and County. of Philadelphia, will oetoldat public stile' without reserve, on Tuesday, Nevem.b. r Me. at 12 oclock, noon, at the Philadelphia Ex-()taupe, tket, aHonk*. deacribed property. late of John,13 obis docemed.viz.: No. 1.-3, wostory Brick Dwell-ing. WO Aide yard, No. '648 Pranklin 'rtreet. betweenstrafes and %Vali/ice streetst' lot 27 feet font- All that2.x.eto groundcefusee. with . two t de back buildingsad loof situate on the west side of erankiln et.bet wren Coates,and Wallace ate., 134feet southwardIronscostes etteet. No. efll. formerlI. !strict of spilarden.nou city Philadelphia; contyelninem frontonringFranklinstreet 27 feet, and detah on the north tine V feet 15inchee. OLIO on the south line 77 feet tochesoind on thogreet line 27 test 1 inch, -SoundedOn tho north by ground'granted or Intended to have been graved to John Beek:on the teeth by ground granted or inteeded to ha.° beengranted to George Heck: on the west by emend now ortete of named Nolde, and on the east bykranktin streetaforesaid. (Lteing the eame prettifies which John* Woodand wife, by dice dated 251 of March. A. U. Me, and re.raided is deed book A.«'. •ed.. No 10, pow ero,.granted end conveyed onto JohnKohler, in fee )N. B.- 'l'be above is situate ina very desirable neighbor-hood: has the gas introduced.bath, hot and cold water.eorseug.tasige, de. Keys at No. 520 North tlecend street.Clear of all !membrane°. Immediate_poesession.No 2.-.Two-etory brick dwelling. 330 Culvertstreet. be ,twesn Fourth and tharlotto !treats. All that lot ofground. wh two.story.brick mue thereon erected.el Mate enthe eoutheastwardly aideof Culvertstreet, be-tween Delaware Feerth and Charlotte streets, formertyin the Northern now In the city of Philadebphis: Cent/I=g in ft(mei on Culvert street 15 feet 8inches, and in depth southward. betvreen Linea parallelwith Judd Fourthstreet on the west line thereof 2.13 feet6'34 inches, and on the east Hee thereof 45 feet 7 inches toa 4 teat wide alley. lard out by Joseph Btnith, leadingeastward into a fuer feet wide alley, width leads north.ward into culvert etreet. Bu,C athar ineastward hy groundint. nded to be conveyed to Stevenamouthwerdby first merstioned 4 feet wide alley,weetward by otheraround of Joseph Sainte, Trusteeand northwestwardlyby Culvert,treet aforesaid. (Being the same Premiseswhich Joseph Retitle. Trustee, &c.. by detd dated 30th ofMay. A. D. 1.3. and recorded in Deed Hook f3. IL P.,_wo.B'i, page d:c.. swatted and conveyed unto Joan Koh-ler, In lee.) Tog.ther with the free tree and privilege ofboth of the acid two four feet wide aileys respectivelt.as peerage w Bye sad water courses and of laying andet-pairing the, ein respective. pipes, ofconduct tor intro.Clueingwater from Culvert s heetinto said premises, etalltimes hereafter forever, in common with the ownerstenants and occupiers of the other lots of ground bound-ing thereon. ;subject to a proportionable part of the ex-pen's. of keeping the said alleys In good order and repair.Clear of all ineumbrance,
No 3. irredeemable grand rent. eM a year. All thatyearly round rent of 827. lawful silver money of theUnitedStab,. of America, clear of taxes, cbargeable halfyearly. on the first of JanuaryUnd July, fe-ming out ofell. bat let of ground, delude tM north side 01 Jeffersonstreet and east tide of Hope etreek(as widened to thebreadth of25 feet.) formerly in the Diutriet of Keating.toe. VOW in the city ofPhiladelphia: contaLeing my frontion Jeff erson street 18 ect, and extending in depth north-

' ts and fri feet. Bounded northward by around of. beery'!orris, eastward by ground granted to Josepn Ruth.southward by Jefferson street, and westward by
_ Hopestreet atoremaid. Melt* the saute yearly Maud rentWhich CharlesClarke and wife, by deed dated Ist Janu-ary. A. I'. let% and recorded In Deed Book A. W. M., No.ft, page 41dec., (panted end conveyed unto the said JohnKohler. in tee.) l he *hose iepuneitutily paid,and is well

RHEUMATISM,
N EURALGIA.

$5,000 REWARD
Will be paid to any person producing say article that can
refer to half as many GenuinePermanent Cures of Mum
mattem and Neuralgia in Pennsylvania as made by

DR . FirrlAMR'S
Gnat Vegetable Rheumatic Remedy,
Within two years. As a security to sufferers, a written
guarantee is given, stating the number of bottles war-
ranted to cure each case or money to berefunded. Pod,

eiy used byPhysicians In practice as the only recoup
in severe cue,. Warranted uninjurioue to the most
delicate.

Prepared by Dr. J. P. YITLER, a regular graduate. whohas, for thirty years, made this disease a specialty.

Office, No. 29 S. Fourth Street.
AU Inquiries by letter answered. Bold by all Druggists.
aua, th to tt

,

as) ine Court. JOSEPH MEOARY. Clerk O.O.GEOntiE A. lt.OrtT ER. *Moe Executor and Trustee.THOMAS& BONS. Anal.rwtss t:'.? and 141 South Eoerthuleul‘etreet.
'LUX' ealst..--Slithidea et SONS,Auctsoneess • Valuable teal estate. „Brick ware-house, las. 318 and 318 North Front street. 24 feetiroct..ZU feet deep to New Market street. on which ltbas• front of54 feet—twofronts. Ontrues,: ay. Nov. 24. mt.at 3-to'cloek, noon willbe sold it public asks. withoutre-erre, at the thlladriphta Exchange. all that substantialweltbuilt brick warehouse and lot (composed la five cer-tain LOW of ground, situate on the west side of Frontarect. Noa. 11l and 315; containing in front on Front

Arert 34 feet; extending in depth 2.7 t feet to New 5fsrket
4re et. on which it has a front of 54 feet extend/rig east-wardly 108 feet 2 inches to a G feet 4 inches wide allayg Into Vino street, withail the rights end privileges.

The absvo , was bunt by Jeerers Harris 6 Stotar
bury in the most substantial manner for their own ocen.
panty, with a view of converting it into aSugar House-
it has tasteless storage for 3,ote to 4,0e0 hogsheads of =-

Woes, and is welladapted tor aBonded Warehouse.adapted
subject to the Payment of two =lain yearly

ground rents of twenty.ono and onethird Spanish coined
ei'ver dollars each:
I Clearof ail lacnzubrance.
lisle percmptery. Immediate posseadon.
Flanat the Auction Store.
Maybe examined on application to Philadelphia sugar

Douse. Noble otreetWharf.
51. TIIO.SIAS & SONS. Auctioneers,

1:5" and 141 South Fourth streetnr"41,,n7 91
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DSY GIOODS.

BARGAINSIN DRESS GOODS.
DRESS GOODS

At about Half Cost.of Importation,
DRZSB GOODS AT96 CENTS."DRESS GOODSAT SI CENTS.
DRESS GOODSAT 8736 CENTS.
DREES GOODS AT 40CENTS.
DRESS GOODS AT 50 CENTS.
Empress ClothPoplins at 760., worthELEmpress Cloth Poplins at EnMa. worth $1 25.
Emproes Cloth Poplins atEL worth$1 WEL
BATIK CHARLOTTEAT $125.
A NOVELTY INFRENCH POPLINS,WORTH $2.
All woolEpingilnes, $1 25, worth $1 6235.

VELOUR OTTOMAN/3,
BEST QUALITY IMPORTED,AT $1 60. WORTH $2.Handsomo Silk Epingllnos, El 76 to $3.
Plaid Irish Poplins at 5126, coat 82 60.
Plaid alt.wool Poplins. 76c. to $1 60.

BILK FINISH VELVETEENS,
BEST MAKES, ALL COLORS. AT LOW PRICES.

GREAT BARGAINS IN
BLACK0110 GRAINBILKS. •

BLACK GEO GRAINSFOR SUITS.
• BLACK GRO GRAINS FOR WALKING DRESSES.

BLACK GRO GRAINS, ALL QUALITIES.
Black Bilks with Lustre, at low Prices.

COLORED DRESS SILKS,
ALL QUALITIES, 82 TO $6.
Newstyle!' of Striped fillkaAt $2 60 and $3 25.
Closing out Polka lota SilkoWts2, cost $3.

SILK PLUSHES.ALL COLORS.
Thebeet In the market, $6 60 to $2O;

GREAT BARGAINS IN SHAWLS.
Ladles' and Misses' Shawls of everyvariety atverylow

prices.

STEEL SON
Nos, 713 and 715 N. Tenth St.

name cmonuk. ~-- ..

• I

W :Fourth end Arch.
_

Veliettas for Dresses at $1 25per yard.
LIGET PRENOM BLUE.
METTERN/CR GREEN.
GARNETSAND BROWNS.
BLACKS AND PURPLES.
SCARLET AND CRIMSON.

deism w •tit

Fall Trade. 1868
EDWARD FERRIS,

GIRARD STORES.

N.W. eon Eleventh and Oheetnut Ste.
Entrance 86 South Eleventh,

OFFERS AT JOB PRICES

20,000 Yards Hamburg and Needle
Work Embroideries.

ALSO.

1,000 Doz. Linen Hdkrs.--All kinds.
Real and ImitationValenoienne,Thread,

Guipure and ClunyLoose.
And a complete stock of

WI-1161W 151-CICIESS.
ill'aiyirgiriTATEßZTl:gt"make of Pcangs

la9B-ta ths

INDIA SHAWLS AND BOARFS,

GEORGE FRYER,
No. 916 CHESTNUT STREET,

Invites attention to his stock of

Real India Camels Hair Shavls & Scarfs
Also. an elegant stock of BILKS in, Black and Colors;

FANCY BILK FLUSHES, POPLINS, SHAWLS and
FANCY GOODS.

India Shawls and ScarfsAltered,Ropalred and Cleaned
in a superior manner. 0c.30.2mrr4

TYNDALE & MITCHELL,
IMPORTERS,

707 CHESTNUT STREET,
OFFER A GREAT VARIETY or

IDIWINJEJEL WETS,

Decorated to their order In France,

AT

VERY LOW PICICES.
se26 to th tinA

won lIALLE.--

rCOUNTRY SEAT AND FARM FOR SALE.
—5O or 100 acres. Brh3tol Pike above :7•mile
stone. 31ansiom house, coach shop and dwell-

ing to let. Inquire,on premises, or 610Locust et. ocl3l Wit•
'VCR BALE.—TCA_ MEM:WANTS, EITORTIRTIPTICRB.
X' Hotelsand dearine.-200eases Champagne and Crab
cider. 260 bbla. Chigamr.ia and CrabCider.

P. J. JORDAN.
220 rear Meet.

ItEAL ESTATE SALE.
REAL ESTATE—THOMAS & 'SONS• SALE.

011 TnesdaY, November 10, 1368, at 12 o'clock.
noon, will be sold at public sale, at thePhiladelphia

Exchange, the following described property.via: Modern
four-story brick residence, No. 125 New street, between
Second and Front streets. All that modern four-story
brick tuessuage, with three-story back building and lotof ground, situate on the east aide of NOW Street, between
Second and Front street. No. 125• CC:4211161g in front on
Now street about 18 feet 4 ineheeand extending In
depth about 73 feet and 6 inches. it has the gas Intro.
duced, bath, hot and cold water, water closet, furnace,
cooking range. 6;e.
Wiubject to en irredeemable ground rent of $lOB. and a
Proportionable part of a yearly ground rent of 10shill.
eg., to the Trustees ofFriends' Meeting at Abington.

riFOUR-STORY BRICK RESIDENCE, NO. 313South Fifth street. below Spruce street. All that
modern four-story brick messuage and lot ofground,

situate on the east side of Fifth street, south of elpruce
street No. 313; containing in front on Fifth street 15feat,
and extending in depth 81 feet 5 inches. It contain. 10
rooms. gee, bath, &a Together with the common use
and privilege of a 2 feet 6 inchea widealley.

W,• Clearof all incumbrance.
ll2r- Possession February let, 1869.

12 MODERN THREE-STORY BRICK RESIDENCE`
No. 1728 Girard avenue.—All that modern three-atorybrick meetmagti, with three story back building and

lot ofground. situate on the south side of (lizard avenue.
west of Seventeenth street. No. the lot containing
in front on Girard avenue 50 feet. and extending in depth
105 feet to Hammond street. The home has the modern
conveniences; gas (gas fixtures and chandeliers included
in the sale free ofcharge), bath, hot and cold water, wa-
ter closet, cooking range, &c.or- Clear of all incumbrance.. .

Possession within 30 days ofsale.
Can be examined any day previous to sale.
Terms—S3,62omay remain on mortgage.

ictTWO TWO-STORY FRAME DWELLINGS,
Frontstreet, south of Moore street.

All those 2 two story frame mesumages and lot of
ground,situate on the wcet elde of thence extendingsouth of Moore street, First Ward ;
westward 54 feet, more micas; thence southward 28 feet
9 inches, more or less; thence 51 feet 8 inches, more or
lees, to Front street; thence northward along Front
street 31 feet 4 inches. more or lose, to the place of begin-ning Including on the north side of the lot. a 3 feet
wide alley leftopen for the use of this and tee adjoining
pro elrtCY lear of all incumbrance.

rCARPENTER SHOP AND LOT:NO. 263 SOUTH
Twat.th street, between Spruce and Warren streets,
—All that lot of ground and the carpenter ahpp

thereon erected, situate on the cafe side of Twelfthstreet,
between Spruce and Warren atreets. No. 263: containing
in front on Tweiftn street 16 feet, and extending in depth
11feet to a 5feet wide alley, leading into Warren street.

ekIinTHRUE•STORY BRIM STORE AND DWEL-
"

g, No. 1336 Girard avenue,— All .Ihat threeetory
brick store and dwelling, with Olive-story -back

buildings and lot of around, situate on the south side of
Girard avenue. 80 feet east of Ontario street. No. 1838,• thelot containing in front on Girard avenue 16 feet, and ex.
tending in depth 69 feet to a 8 feet wide alley, leading
westward into Ontario street, with the free use of saidalley. The house has the modern conveniences,• gas,
bath. hot and cold water, cooking range, marble mantels
in parlor...6m.

The above is well located, and is a good business stand
as an investment.

May no examined any time previous to sale, on anllcation to the occupant of the dwelling.
Ili" Clear of all incumbrance._ .

Terme—$5,000 MAY remain on mortgage. Saloabsolute,

IaBUSINESS STAND.—THREE-STORY BRICK
Store and Dwelling No. 2395 Frankford road. All
that three-story brick store and dwelling and lot of

ground, situate on the easterly side of Frankford road,
Ne. 2345; containing in front on the Frsnkford road 18
feet, and extending in depth 181 feet to Collins street. It
has sae, bath, hot and cold water, furnace, range, die.Subjectto a yearly groundrent of$9O.

Terms—s2,6oo may remain on mortgage,
Car Immediate possession.

TWO-STORY COTTAGE. NO. IMSELLSWORTH
street. All that two-story cottage, situate on the
north side of Ellsworth street, east of Thirteenth

street, No,-145,' containing in' front onEllsworthstreet,
16 feet. and in depth 62 feet to an alley. It has gag,:bath.

range,
Subject t

die.
o a yearly ground rent of $36. Immediate

possession.garMay be examined any day previous to sale.
THREE-STORYBRICKrDWELLING,

e.
NO. 2018

trComae street, above Norris street. All,thatthreetorybrick rummage and lot of ground, situate on
the east side of4Camaestreet. 114-feet north of Norris et,
No. 2015; the lot containing infront on Norris et. 17 feet
(includingon the north side of said _promises half of a
two feet wide alley. extending from Cameo street east
ward82 feet, with the sight of building under the said
alloy to the middle thereof, leaving the clear and
unobstructed to the height of8 feet above the curb-stime
in Cameo street.) and extending in depth 73 feet. Thehouse contains parlor, dining room and kitchen on first
floor ;,2 chambers, sittingroom and bathroom on second
floor.and 2 chambers on the third floor; and has the mod-
ern conveniences ;.gas,,bath, hot and cold water, cook'in range, washpave, dm.

Clear of all incumbranee.
Tenne—s2.ooo may remain on mortgage. Immediate

eonseeeion.
TEBBE TIIIIDE.STOBY BRICK DWELLINGS:
Nos. 911.913 and 915 SouthTwentieth street, belowChristian street. •c. II those 3 three story brick mem.

?net '2l:foirgrieddi'lthrigtt,ttiogwnscihiliVtitg
street: Nos. 911.915 and 916; each lot containing in front
16 fertond 'extending in -depth 66 feet. • The houses have
the gas introduced, paperedthroughout. 650. -

Each' sebj act toa yearly groundrent of PO.They will be sold esoarately.
M. THOMAS & SONS, Auctioneere.

0c31&n07. L39and 141 litouth rotath etteet.

Alai. k.-31 as a Z.— 1 Utiklikti ea ot.t.riti'
Handsome Three-story Brick Routh cast Residence,
with ntable and Coach House, and large Lot. N..

1510 Girard avenue, lot 117 feet 10 inches front on Girard
avenue; lkin feet deep to Canioridge street; two fronts.
OnTuesday. bovember 17th PO, at 19o'clock, noon, will
ho sold at public este, at the Philadelphia Exchange, al
that handsome three story brick rough-cut meadows,
with three-story back buildings and lot of ground, tituaie
on the south eido of Cltaid avenue, west of Fifteenth st..No. 1510; the lot containing in front on Girard avenue 117
feet 10 Inches, and extending in depth 1.83 feet to Cam-
bridge street. on a hich street it hasa front of 117 feet 10inches. Thebowie contains, parlor, tibrary..dining room,
large conservatory. winter and summer kitchen on the
first floor; three chambers, sitting room and two bath
monition second floor, and five chambers on third floor;
has the gas throughout, bath, list and cold water, cooking
range, furnace in the cellar, &c. The grounds are beauti-
fuliy laid out, and planted with shrubbery, grape vines.nc, &c.

Stable and Carriage House. Also, a three-story brick
debit) and carriage house, fronting on Cambridge street,
with accommodation for ti horses, coachman's rooms, &c.

Terms—Half the' purchase money may remain on
mortgage.

immediate possession. Can be examined on applica-
tion to the Auctioneers.

M. THOMAS & BONS. Auctioneers.
n•R'rn 714 mmil 141 ttnnth Vtrirtb Fireet.

...LaLie / LWMa.O a oUNCS'4II..r..-2g
Story Stone Residenco,Wiliew avenuo,between Lo-
cust and Woodbine avenues.tiermantown; Lot 27536

Peet front. On Tinsday„frovember17th,1868, at 12 o'clock.
noon. will be sold at public sale at the Philadelphia itx-
climage,All that 234story stone rough-cast messuage asditotaground. situate on the east side of Willow , avenue, be-
tweenLocust and Woodbine avenues. Germantown; the
lot containing in front onWillow avenue 276feet 6 inches
and extending in depth on the southeast line 187 feet 8 in-
ches, and on the northeast line MO feet 6 inches. The
housais_w_ell huiltdiaving_on itsnorthern and southern
sides wings running up one story; on the &at floor are 2
parlors, sitting-room, dining.;oom and kitchen; 4 cham-
bers and bath-room on second floor. and 2 chambers on
thirdfloor; bag the modern conveniences; hot and cold
water, cooking range.heater. closets, .bc. There is, Wee,
a stone building, roughcast, with room for carriage and
onehorse. The grounds are planted with shade trees and
shrubbery. A well of never-follies water on the prela-
te a

'terms—Halfcash; the balance in two equal annual
payments, with interest, secured by mortgage on the
property.

May be examined any day previous to sale.
IM'Clearof alt ineumbranco.
gi26o tobo paid at time of sale.

M. THOMAS & SONS. Auctioneera,
oc3l now 714 139 and 141 South Fourth tit.

ORPHANS' COURT •PEREMPTORY SALE._
Estate of Elias D. Moyer, dec'd.—Thomas & ROMS.
Auctioneers.—Modern twoBtory Brick -Dwelling;

No. 933 North Fifth streetabove Poplar street. Pursuant
to an order of the Orphans'Courtforthe City and County
of Philadelphia, will be sold at public sale, withoutre-
serve, on Tuesday: November 24, 11168. at 13 o'cloca, noon,
at the Philadelptia Exchange, the following described
property late of Elias D. Moyer. deed.. viz.: All that
mastery brick meesuage and lot of lound. situate on
the east side of Fifth street, Dll2 feet 4 inches north of
Poplar street, containing in front on Fs th street 18 feet,
and extending in depth 70 feet. Bounded northward by
ground granted to George Albrighton ground rent, east-
ward by other ground. o which this was formerly part,
southward by ground late of George F. Clay, deceased.
(Being the same promises which Jeremiah'Kraft and
wife, by deed dated the 19th January, A. D. 1806, and re-
corded in Deed Book L. R. 8., No. 150, Page 121. &c..
granted and conveyed unto Elias D. Moyer, now deed..
in fee.) Subject to a mortgage debt of $1 819 98, being
the balance duo on a mortgage for $3,000, held by the
Germania Building Association.

By the Court, JOSEPH MEGARY, Clerk 0. 0.
SAMUEL HERRET, Adm'or.

THOMAS-&-SUNS..Auctioneers.
4101 no 19 51 189 and 191 South Fourth street,

BEAL ESTATM.--THOMAS & SONS" SALE.—
Valuable Building Lot. Jefferson attest, east of
Twenty•second street—On Tuesday, November 17,

1868, at 12 o'clock. noon. will be sold at public sale, at
'the PhiladelphiaExchange. all that lot of ground, situ-
ate on the north side of Jefferson street, 61 feet east of
Twenty-second street. Twentieth Ward.; containing in
front on Jefferson street 51 feet, and extending in depth

100 feet to Nassau street. Subject to a mortgage of $9OO.
payable at the death of the widow of Henry M. Craw.
ford, ddceased.

'1erns!, cash. $lOO to be paid atthe time of sale.
M. THOMAS .h SONS Auctioneers.

0c31ne7&14 189and 141 S. Fourth street.

SUNDAY EXCURSIONS.--
,At

_

Change of Time. The splendid now
~•
-

- Steamboat TWILIGHT leaves Chestnut
street wharf, at 834 o'clock. A. M. and 2 P. M., for
Burlington and Bristol. touchingat. Tacony. Riverton,
Andalusia and -Beverly.

' -Leaving Bristol at 10,4 A. M.
and 4-P. M. Fare, 20 cents each way. Excursion. 40 cents.

mpas.tf CAPT. H. CRAWFORD.

MARRING:WITS INDELIBLE INN. EMBED/DER-
AY-L ing,Braiding. Stamping, &v. A. TORBY.

'OO Filbert street.

ELLIS, IRON BITTERS
By using these Bitters you enrich the blood, promote

digeatica and Etrongthall the whole system. Tonic and
Palatable—can be takenat all times.

Prepared by WM. ELLIS, Philadelphia.
Forsale at 602Arch street, Al tiouth-F,ighth street, and

IT Druggists generally, 00108,t11,011ine


